FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN ARCNET GROUP & MALAYSIA UNIVERSITY OF
SCIENCE ANDTECHNOLOGY

Kuala Lumpur, 8 April 2014 – ArcNet Training & Development (ATD), a subsidiary
of ArcNet Group (ArcNet) has recently sealed a collaboration with Malaysia University of
Science and Technology (MUST) to provide total human capital development solution.
The Memorandum of Agreement was signed by MUST President Dr. Leong Choon
Heng and Mr. Alvin Kau, Director of ArcNet Group and witnessed by Mr. Myocho Kan,
the President of Asian Alliance for Advancement.

In this partnership program, participants from both MUST and ATD will receive a
certificate of recognition from MUST in enhancing the value and benefit to the
participants. The recognition will enhance the employment capacity by providing
participants with industry-releavant skills and competency.

“ATD, already a renowned IT training provider, is committed to provide world-class
certified training programs to individuals, professionals and corporations. We analyse
and understand the knowledge and competency needs in propelling the country towards
a developed nation, and we are committed towards that vision. ‘This collaboration
converges well with MUST’s offering of education that blends scientific intellectualism
with the practical demands of industry and jobs.” said Alvin Kau.

“MUST and ArcNet are preparing the necessary submission to the Ministry of Education
and relevant authorities for approval to quickly deliver some of the programmes already
identified. Programmes will be continuously developed to meet the needs of the country,”
said Dr. Leong.

About ArcNet Training & Development (ATD)
ATD is a member of Asian Alliance of Advancement and is currently the official
examination center of FiMM and SIDC through its network of e-labs nationwide.
Through this collaboration, ATD will provide total human capital development, covering
the design, development and deployment of coaching, training and development
programs for all cohorts of human capital in the country.

About Malaysia University of Science and Technology (MUST)
MUST is a not-for-profit, private university offering programmes at all levels, from
Foundation and Diploma to Bachelor, Master and PhD. MUST began in 2001 as a
postgraduate research university assisted and supported by the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology (MIT), USA under a collaborative programme to promote education and
research in advanced science and technology. Currently, the programmes offered by
MUST are in the following specialized areas:
•

Information Technology and Telecommunication

•

Biotechnology

•

Transportation, Logistics and Freight Forwarding

•

Construction Engineering and Management

•

Manufacturing and Systems Engineering

•

Energy and Environment

•

Business and Management
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